Apolipoproteins C-II and C-III inhibit selective uptake of low- and high-density lipoprotein cholesteryl esters in HepG2 cells.
Plasma low- and high-density lipoproteins (LDL and HDL) are cleared from the circulation by specific receptors and are either totally degraded or their cholesteryl esters (CE) are selectively delivered to cells by receptors such as the scavenger receptor class B type I (SR-BI). The aim of the present study was to define the effect of apoC-II and apoC-III on the uptake of LDL and HDL by HepG2 cells. Stable transformants were obtained with sense or antisense strategies that secrete 47-294% the normal level of apoC-II or 60-200% that of apoC-III. Different levels of secreted apoC-II or apoC-III had little effect on LDL and HDL protein degradation by HepG2 cells. However, compared to controls, cells under-expressing apoC-II showed a 160% higher capacity to selectively take up HDL-CE, while cells under-expressing apoC-III demonstrated 70 and 160% higher capacity to take up CE from LDL and HDL, respectively. In experiments conducted with exogenously added apoC-II or apoC-III, no significant effect was observed on lipoprotein-protein association/degradation; however, LDL-CE and HDL-CE selective uptake was significantly reduced in a dose-dependent manner. These results indicate that apoC-II and apoC-III inhibit CE-selective uptake.